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Friday, 12 May
My Mother's birthday. I gave her a travelling brass inkstand.
Please God that she may long be spared to us.
[The diarist returns to Clyro.j
Wednesday, 17 May
The great May Hiring Fair at Hay, and squadrons of horse came
charging and battalions of foot tramping along the dusty roads to
the town, more boys and fewer girls than usual. All day long the
village has been'very quiet, empty, most of the village folk being
away at the fair. Now at 8 p.m. the roads are thronged with people
pouring home again, one party of three men riding on one horse.
Sunday, 21 May
After Church visited some of the cottages. Elizabeth Pugh told
me that when she was living at Little Pen-y-ffbrest she used to go
to the Baptist and Independent Chapels at Painscastle. Stones were
frequently thrown into the Chapels among the congregation during
service, and once a dog was hurled in. There was a great laugh
when the dog was seen flying in.
Monday, 22 May
[ The diarist walks to Glascwm.]
First I went to the Vicarage. A pair of shears lay on the door step
and a beautiful luxuriant sweet briar1 climbed a trellis by the door
and filled the whole porch with fragrance. I met the old Vicar
magistrate in the hall with his stout frame, ruddy face, white hair,
stern long sweeping eyebrows and a merry odd twinkle in his eye.
One of the last of the old-fashioned parsons. He gave me some
splendid Herefordshire cider and some bread and butter and there
came in with him a very small black and tan terrier named Ti (or
Tiger I suppose), a waddling wheezing gasping mass, a ball of fat.
1 am bishop here,* said the Vicar. Then fetching the church key
he added, 'Come and see the Cathedral*.
The Cathedral ky a little distance down a pretty lane overarched
and avenued with sycamores and limes. It was one of the very large
Welsh Churchyards, 2 acres in extent and thinly peopled. The
church long low and whitewashed, an unbroken hne of roof with-
out a tower or bell-turret of any kind. An immense chancel and an
1 Some pressed leaves of the briar are inserted in the MS. at this point.

